Smoking Prevention Programs Based on Schools Health Profile in the Viewpoint of School Administrators and Health Educators of Tabriz
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ABSTRACT

Background: Smoking is a global issue, Iran as one of the youngest contemporary societies, is involved in this dilemma. Therefore, this study was conducted with the aim of studying the implementation of programs and policies on preventing and controlling smoking in schools in Tabriz in 2017 using school health profiles from the viewpoint of school administrators and health educators.

Methods: This is a cross-sectional study. The statistical population included all school administrators and health educators in Tabriz in 2017. In the first stage, stratified proportional sampling and in the second stage systematic randomized sampling was applied. The data collection tool was schools health profiles. Relevant questionnaires were filled out by school administrators and health instructors. The data were analyzed by SPSS version 22 using descriptive statistics (frequency and percentage).

Results: 34.4% of schools had an approved policy on tobacco prohibition and 65.6% had no approved or coherent policies or programs on prohibition of smoking. The average and standard deviation of schools based on the use of teaching materials related to smoking prevention and control was 36.14 ± 40.57 out of 100. Most activities were related to the training of short-term and long-term health effects of smoking (50%) and the least activities were related to the provision of health services for preventing and quitting smoking (23.3%).

Conclusion: Most schools in Tabriz do not apply any smoking policy. Most schools also do nothing about preventing and controlling smoking outside the schools. Educational materials do not have necessary information in this regard to be taught by teachers. As a result, health managers and policy makers, in collaboration with school administrators and health educators, need to plan and take steps to develop appropriate programs, policies and materials for preventing and controlling smoking.
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Introduction

Smoking epidemic is one of the most important health risk factors and one of the biggest public health threats in the world (1). The age at which smoking starts is decreasing both in developed and developing countries (2). Various studies have shown that the lower the age of smoking commencement, the more difficult it will be to quit in the future (3).

In 2015, there were more than 1.1 billion smokers in the world. Tobacco consumption in men is much higher than in women. Although the prevalence of tobacco consumption in the world and in many countries is decreasing, it is increasing in the Eastern Mediterranean and Africa (4).

Tobacco consumption kills half of its users. It kills more than 7 million people a year. More than 6 million of those deaths are the result of direct tobacco consumption while around 890,000 are the result of non-smokers being exposed to second-hand smoke. Nearly 80% of 1 billion smokers live in low- and middle-income countries (5).

It is estimated that the number of smokers will reach 1.6 billion in 2025 (2). In the world, four million and five hundred thousand people die because of cigarette smoking every year. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that by 2030 this figure will reach 20 million, mostly in developing countries (6). Over the past 30 years, public health professionals in developed countries have managed to decrease smokers, but the increasing incidence of smoking among adolescents and young people is one of the serious challenges of these societies in recent years (7).

The WHO estimates the prevalence of smoking is 20.4% for men, one percent for women and for the whole population 8.10% in Iran (8).

The Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) states that the most risk factors for adolescents' health are abusive behaviors such as smoking, drinking alcohol and physical inactivity (9).

Smoking is one of the health problems that teenagers face across the world; drug addiction usually starts from adolescence (under age 20) and often begins with a low-impact substance of smoking, such as cigarette, and then continues to use drugs (10). Smoking is one of the most important preventable causes of death in the world. Many diseases are caused by smoking, such as pulmonary, cardiovascular and digestive disease as well as all types of cancers that have been proved to have a strong association with smoking (11).

Tobacco consumption begins primarily in adolescence. It is estimated that 4.7 million high school students are consumers of tobacco products in 2015 and are therefore exposed to complications of tobacco consumption (12). According to WHO reports, one third of people over the age of 15 are smokers, 75% of whom live in developing countries (13). In many western countries, the age of commencing smoking is 13-19 years and the age of experiencing cigarette is often 12-13 years old (14). One out of five smokers in the world is 13-15 years old teenagers (15). A study in 25 European countries showed that the prevalence of smoking in teenager boys is about 22% (16).

According to the reports, half of Iran populations in 2011 are adolescents aged 15-30 years, and the age of smoking has decreased from 18 years to 15 years (7). Typically, the first cigarette experience occurs between the age of 11 and 15 and leads to regular consumption over two to three years. The experience of smoking is due to social and environmental factors. Approximately 90 percent of adult smokers start smoking at age 18 (17). The lower the age of smoking commencement, the more difficult it will be to quit in the future (18). Mohammad Khani reported the prevalence of smoking among Iranian adolescents about 14.7% in 2011 (19). A study in Tabriz by Mohammad pour asl et al (2006) estimated the prevalence of tried cigarettes smokers and active smokers in adolescents in the second year of high school by 18% and 4%, respectively. Smoker friends were the most important cause of smoking in adolescents (20).

Appropriate smoking policies in schools may be a useful strategy for adolescents of all social and economic groups, because all of them spend a
great deal of time at school. There are many different policies and strategies for controlling smoking in schools. A review by Galanti et al. suggested that some tobacco control and prevention policies at school might be effective in preventing smoking among adolescents (21). For example, several studies showed that severe smoking ban in schools and around it may reduce the incidence of smoking. However, in some other studies, the relationship between smoking ban and smoking behavior was not clear (-22-23).

The School Health Profile Report, in 2014 in 48 states of America on school health policies and programs, showed that 41.6 % of schools used tobacco prevention policies and it had a positive impact (24).

School Health Profile is a survey system for the assessment of school health policies and activities. This profile monitors the following: content and educational needs of schools health, physical activities, school education policies in relation to the AIDS, smoking prevention, nutrition, asthma control activities, community and family participation in schools health programs, and School Health Council (25). Due to the high prevalence of smoking among adolescents in Iran, negative effects of smoking on people's health, as well as the economic and social effects of smoking, it is necessary to plan and take action to prevent tobacco consumption. This study was conducted to investigate the tobacco control and prevention policies and programs in schools in Tabriz in 2017.

Materials & Methods

This study is part of a larger study titled "Studying Schools Health Policies and Programs in Tabriz in 2017". The statistical population includes all administrators and health educators of girls and boys, governmental and nongovernmental schools in the primary, secondary and high schools of Tabriz. Considering that the education system in Iran is concentrated and governmental and health programs and policies are relatively homogeneous, the sample size was 10% of the society. Sampling in the first stage was stratified proportional and in the second stage, systematic randomized method was used. Each of the five educational districts of Tabriz was considered as a class, and samples were selected from each district by systematic random sampling based on the number and level of schools (applying proportional sampling method to generalize the sample to the population). Schools list were provided from Education Department of Tabriz, a random number from 1 to 9 was selected. The number was the first selected sample. Then the total population was divided into the sample number. The result was 8.33. As a result, the distance between the samples was 8. By adding the number 8 to each sample, the next sample was obtained. A total of 96 schools were selected.

Data collection tool

Data collection tool was part of the Schools Health Profile associated with administrators and health educators related to Center of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) of the US, which was translated by the researchers. After final translation, its validity was confirmed by a team composed of three school administrators, three health instructors, two faculty members in the field of health education and researchers. Reliability was also determined by internal consistency with Cronbach's alpha coefficient of 0.97.

The part of the questionnaire related to tobacco control and prevention consists of five sections:

- Section 1: The existence of an approved policy about smoking ban at school (one question)
- Section 2: providing smoking cessation services at school for students, teachers and staff
- Section 3: providing necessary actions for the participation of health professionals to provide smoking cessation services at school for each student group and staff (2 questions)
- Section 4: using smoking prevention policies in schools and other school-related places (3 questions)
- Section 5: using smoking prevention and control materials taught by teachers in the curriculum (18 questions).
Section 5 of the questioner was related to school health educators and other parts were completed by school administrators.

All sections of the questioner included yes or no questions, frequency and percentages were calculated for all the questions. In section 5, which had 18 questions, in addition to reporting the frequency and percentage, each yes answer had a score of 1 and for each no answer zero score was assigned. The minimum score was 0 and the maximum score was 18. The score was adjusted to zero to 100, besides average and standard deviation was reported.

Procedure
After obtaining the necessary permissions, the list of schools in each district was provided for sampling. Finally, by referring to sample schools, questionnaires were completed by administrators and health educators. The variables were analyzed by SPSS version 22 and descriptive statistics (frequency and percentage).

Ethical considerations were Freely participation of school administrators and health educators in the study and Respecting the confidentiality of information. Ethical Code: IR.TBZMED.REC.2017.162

Results
In this study, 96 schools were selected, 93 schools (participation rate almost 97%) were willing to cooperate in study. Out of these 93 schools, 32 schools (34.4%) had an approved policy on smoking ban, while 61 schools (65.6%) had no approved or coherent program or policy on this regard. The average and standard deviation of schools based on the use of teaching materials related to smoking prevention and control, taught by teachers during the required training period was 36.14 ± 0.57.

Table 1 shows that most schools (57%) apply smoking prevention policies in the school, but fewer schools (19.4%) apply these policies outside the school, including parks and playgrounds.

Table 2 shows that a small percentage of schools use health care professionals to provide smoking cessation services for staff (18.3%) and students (30.1%). A higher percentage of schools provide necessary services for smoking cessation for staff (84.9) and students (75.3).

According to Table 3, 50% of the schools in their educational materials included issues such as the identification of tobacco products and their harmful substances, identification the short-term and long-term effects of smoking on health and the effect of cigarette smoke on the surroundings and the benefits of a smoke-free environment. Fewer schools suggested following issues in their curriculum: finding reliable information and services about prevention and quitting smoking, how to treat smoking addiction, identifying and understanding of school policies and social rules related to the sale and consumption of tobacco products and supporting those who intend to quit smoking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>At school</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Out of the school, including parks and playgrounds</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>On school buses or vehicles for student transportation</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Target Group</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Using health care professionals to provide smoking cessation services at school</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>providing necessary services for smoking cessation</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3. Frequency of schools based on the use of educational materials about smoking prevention and control taught by teachers during the required training period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Educational Materials</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Identifying tobacco products and their harmful substances</td>
<td>15 (50)</td>
<td>15 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Identifying short-term and long-term health effects of tobacco consumption</td>
<td>15 (50)</td>
<td>15 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Identifying psychological, economic and social consequences of smoking</td>
<td>13 (43.3)</td>
<td>17 (56.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Understanding the addictive nature of nicotine</td>
<td>11 (36.7)</td>
<td>19 (63.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The effects of nicotine on the brain of adolescents</td>
<td>11 (36.7)</td>
<td>19 (63.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Effects of smoking on exercise performance</td>
<td>13 (43.3)</td>
<td>17 (56.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The effect of cigarette smoke on surroundings and benefits of a smoke-free environment</td>
<td>15 (50)</td>
<td>15 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Understanding the effect of social factors including the media, family, peers and culture on tobacco consumption</td>
<td>12 (40)</td>
<td>18 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Identifying the reasons for students using or not using tobacco</td>
<td>10 (33.3)</td>
<td>20 (66.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Using interpersonal communication skills to avoid smoking (skills of saying no and not accepting, self-expression)</td>
<td>13 (43.3)</td>
<td>17 (56.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Assessment the number of peers using e tobacco</td>
<td>8 (26.7)</td>
<td>22 (73.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Using targeting and decision-making skills to avoid smoking</td>
<td>12 (40)</td>
<td>18 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Finding reliable information and services about prevention and quitting smoking</td>
<td>7 (23.3)</td>
<td>23 (76.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Supporting those who intend to quit smoking</td>
<td>8 (26.7)</td>
<td>22 (73.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Identifying the harmful effects of smoking on fetal development</td>
<td>9 (30)</td>
<td>21 (70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Identifying the connection between smoking with alcohol or other narcotic drugs</td>
<td>10 (33.3)</td>
<td>20 (66.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>How to treat smoking addiction</td>
<td>8 (26.7)</td>
<td>22 (73.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Identifying and understanding of school policies and social rules related to the sale and consumption of tobacco products</td>
<td>7 (23.3)</td>
<td>23 (76.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

This study was conducted with the aim of studying the programs and activities for preventing and controlling smoking in schools in Tabriz. 65.6% of schools did not have any approved or coherent program or policy on the prohibition of smoking. 57% of schools do tobacco prevention activities in the school but outside of the school environment, including parks and playgrounds, on school buses or vehicles for schoolchildren transportation, respectively 80.6% and 61.3% of schools did not have any programs and activities. The average and standard deviation of schools based on the use of teaching materials related to smoking prevention and control was 36.14 ± 0.57 out of 100. Most activities were related to the training of short-term and long-term health effects of smoking (50%) and the least activities were related to the provision of health services for prevention and smoking cessation (23.3%).

Identification of tobacco products and their harmful substances, identification short-term and long-term effects of smoking on health and the effect of cigarette smoke on surroundings and the benefits of a smoke-free environment were included in most schools’ curriculum, but fewer schools suggested following issues in their curriculum: finding reliable information and services about prevention and quitting smoking, how to treat smoking addiction, identifying and understanding of school policies and social rules related to the sale and consumption of tobacco products and supporting those who intend to quit smoking. This shows that most schools activities were related to the health education about harmful effects of smoking, and fewer schools had supportive programs for identifying smokers and providing smoking cessation services.

In Howard Edelman and Linda Taylor (26) study titled “Inclusion of School Health in the School Improvement Policy in 2014”, results
showed that school health concerns have already dropped in school improvement policies. As a result, the dominant approaches of physical and mental health in schools were limited in nature and extent, and were implemented in a fragmented and inconsistent method. Improving the situation requires the integration of school health concerns into a coherent framework that covers the full range of factors that can interact with learning and teaching. Health policy in education system in Iran is concentrated, but based on facilities and socio-economic development in different regions; there may be differences in the rate of success in policy implementation.

In the Janco Saito study (27) entitle "Factors Influencing the Implementation of the National School Health Policy at the Lao PDR: A Multilevel Case Study," the results showed that the implementation of the National School Health (NSHP) at Lao PDR was influenced by nine related factors including: extensive planning, resource management, monitoring cycle, perceptual gap between national administrative staff and lower level offices, national force ownership, continuous training of teachers, school management skills, school health priority and decentralization. In addition, these nine factors can be used in current educational systems. As a result, for a sustainable National Health School Policy (NSHP) the following three factors should be integrated into the educational system: extensive planning with a long-term vision at the national level, human resource management, including well-organized training at each managerial level and the monitoring cycle to understand the actual state of schools. In this study, the use of appropriate human resources and frequent monitoring of the long term policy implementation was emphasized.

The Jabo Wazongga study (28) entitled "Comprehensive School Health Policy in Kenya: a Trial Program” noted that the participation of all stakeholders improves the sustainability of the program, but if there was not coordinated or monitored activities, some components of the school health program would not be sustainable. The findings also revealed that the comprehensive school health program enhances the registration, participation and satisfaction of students, which are one the most important factors in the development of human resources. The study showed that although policy making might be collaborative, policy implementation requires the allocation of sufficient resources and coordination to fill the gaps during implementation of policies. The current study also emphasized that the monitoring was necessary for successful implementation of school health policies.

Findings from Huang’s study (29) showed that the implementation of effective tobacco control policies should be considered in elementary schools, especially for boy students who are currently at the highest risk of smoking. The study emphasized that policymaking for the effective prevention and control of tobacco consumption in schools should be addressed from the very beginning of primary school.

In the study by Sarysto (30) entitled "Documentation of Smoking Control Policy and its Connection with Students Smoking and their Perception of the Prohibition of Smoking in Schools in Finland," school participation in the systematic documentation of tobacco control policy and strict monitoring decreased rates of smoking in the vicinity of the school during the day, but it had no significant relationship with the prevalence of smoking. The findings showed that a permanent documentation policy can be an effective means of reducing students smoking in schools. In the study, tobacco control policies in school and school-related places reduced smoking in schools, and it also was effective in preventing the onset of smoking in non-smokers.

The results of Vyas and Patel's study (31) titled “Health Education Effect on tobacco consumption in Ahmadabad Students” showed that health education was effective in improving students’ awareness of the dangers of tobacco consumption, and this leads to a change in their attitude toward smoking due to the fact that many students are willing to stop smoking, but health education alone is not effective in
smoking control. This study referred to the impact of education on improving students’ awareness of the dangers of tobacco consumption. In the present study, most of the activities of schools were related to health education and there was no action to help in smoking cessation. From the limitations of this study, it was that other tools and related profiles were not used in this study; it is suggested to combine these tools to achieve more comprehensive data in future studies.

**Conclusion**

Most schools in Tabriz do not apply any smoking policy. Most schools also do nothing about preventing and controlling smoking outside the schools. Educational materials do not have necessary information in this regard to be taught by teachers. As a result, health managers and policy makers, in collaboration with school administrators and health educators, need to plan and take steps to develop appropriate programs, policies and materials for preventing and controlling smoking.
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